
. At thegatter sessions et Wexfor
O'Hara, EÎsç an appealivasrfmade b
tie Chritifan.Brothers' Schools o N
a ratiib acth epoor iaw under Gri
Th' uardiansidid not oppose the ai
been-agreed)Ipon to abide.thè deoisic
quartersessions, and-the Barrster,
argument:of the Solicitor forthe app
not only.the schoolhouse butall the
exempt from taxation for the retiet o

Died, on Saturday last, at the earli
a sort illness, Mrs; M. M. Josephin
oress of the Convent. of Mercy, C
hiclithe communiiy have sustained

this 'sahily religious is one whiich v
felt as it is severe and irreparable.
obsequies 1his Grace the Most Rev
Dubliri,Dr.;.Cullen, and the Rev. J.
Carlow,. Graigue, to both of whom1
perioress vas closely related,. were1
vith a- large num ber uf clergymen2

from towr and more distant localiti

Died, on Monday, Jan. 14th, in P
dalk, in the one-hundred.and-fourth
Mrs. M'Evcy. The deceased retait
lollhe làtest moment of her existence

R Y.aA :ro CASTLEBAn.-The dir
Western .aitway Company have lod
paratory totheir applying for an act
underiake the formation of a railw
Thi bill is prepared, and the membe
troduce it.' The directors have prep
siae required* by law, su that we ma
en:the completion of this most desira
-Connau&ght 7elegraph. .

BELAsT' LiNEN-TRADE.-Lawns
,terchiels, d1 which such vast quan
for Transatlantic marjçels, have -me
impoved rates. The liinishing of
chies.at present occiples about 500j
in' too cf the iore extersive ble
-neighborhood.-Banner of Ulster.

SALEoFi 'rna EARi. o MiLTowi's
sale of the Earl of Miltown's estate
a close on Tuesday in the Incumber
the last123 lots having beern witbdrat
sum had been realised by the remai
the incumbrances. The produce of
in the course of the two days was
noble proprietor was himself the p
sale.-Londonderry Journal.

The extensive property of Glenda
ven Churches, in the county Cf W
purchased by the Mining Company
prises upwards of 6,000 acres, whie
for ever by the company, free ofy
nost favorable indications cf miuer

purchase, it may be remembered
£4,154, which sum the company w
vest eut of the nett profits after payr
and all other expenditures.

fit is stated that a ship of war is e
ately in the Shannon, and that accon
for by the Admiralty ai the Nhew 1
Reporler.

REVENUE Fl-ROM WrNE AND PAPER
Woagouss.-ln addition to the ar
ing supplied with ivine and stronger
excise féi| the society of King'sJ
ceive theïame favor. It is not m
and spirits, supplied to the army and
their subsistence, which is exempt,1
snmed at the mess tables of the off
grant was oblained for them by tl
when commander-in-chief. A noti
of ihe Thurles Board of' Guardianss
priety of drawing a revenue from the
consumed in the workhouse there, a
equally applicable to every part of Ir
Argus.

IMPORTANT DiscovEnv-TiE: P.Ai
have heard with muich pleasure that
kett, so of Mr. Pliunkett, of Boyle,
Esq., C. E., have obtained a patent
ture of paper and lexile fabuts fri
plants, viz.:-The Ye[low Iris, or c
the Burdock ; the Colt's Foot, and
and stems of red and white Beet, an
zel ; also from tie stems of Swedish
other Turip Bgulbs. %Ve bave se
paper and mil-board, manufacture
several of tie foregoing plants ; and
Iris or Yellow Flagger, which aîpea
properties of the best flax. . The Iri
proportion, at leasi 75 per cent., of
Bioyle Gazette.

SULDEN D EATu OF A MAGswcrîE
Boate, J. Pi., of Dungdrvan, dropped,
whilst attendingthe monthly fair, an
of transacing business. He fefl de
and when raised up it was fonnd ithR
ed.-.Crk Exznner.

EXTRAORDINAnY MIOCATIO' oF SA
been informed by a gentleman resic
of the Slaney, at Clohamoù, nea.
that through he Vhole of St. Steph
cotinued to go over the weir at
rate of from five to tweny every ten
bers of people stood the whole da
lookinmg at them, although it was r
timne. -.The migration cntinued
fol lowing days, but decreasinig grad
heard equaily favorable reports fr
shcowing cliearly the watchfol care I

ercisedi uver the fish by the conser
waters. ...-Wrfo rd Lndependent.

~aNE .- Animadvertifg upun"
rnuaging themnselves ibe repreadoi

convened a meeting, anE therShirde
a Britishbgenerai, onet him the re
puation prEes te dark hor wi
roble chief, M'Mahon, dangling fro
his owvn doar, the victinm of a petiid
.ardipregnant wvith greater gioom
*riod yhen the.Crowbar Brigade

half-strred people into tbe Carri
house where Uthey died at the ra
thirty a week-

The Camp at the Cnrraghi is n
Aruorder has been issued by the Cou
to break p nhe napent fr

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
d, before Henry The JVexford Independent says that Sir N. Reding. TrE CATHOLIC PEE£nAGE.-The Cathoir ears of UNITED STATES.y the supenor of ton will be returned M.P. for New Ross. England at the present time are 11 viz:-The Earl Tuîk :1lsssp Foai: Ltp.-A ,teailer 11cmew Ross against The Wexford People says the crow-bar brigade are Of Shrewsbury, the Earl of Fingail (in the right of an Nw Orleans, wii an .-p-ed - ttiiekeamhe voyage
ffith's valuation. going ta work near Duncannon fort. English barony), and Lords Camoys, Stourton, Vaux he Ms , foattempe to mke th a
ppeal, it having PERSECUTio.-In the New Ross union the Pro- of Harrowdern, Arundell of Wardour, Dormer, Stafford, Natches and se ming with difniculhy. At Vicks-t
on of the courtof. testant Chaplain, as we learn from the Wexford pe- Cliflord, ant Lovat, besides Lord Beaumoant, who is burgthe ice vas making fast, and ie river wasaer ieating tUe.pe is confounded to find that the Commissioners cf still a mincr, and of whom i an net certain hether amost impassable. On reaching Napoleon, at the
ellant,,ruled that ,Pour Laws have neither fhe power ner the will tobe is to be recknned or net as a Cathoic. Ont f mouth of the Arkansas river, the ice ad become sepremiseswere prevent a girl of ten years from changing her religion these il is but fair to mention that the Enlish titile by heavy, and tie stearner's wheeis were so broken, taithe poor. * either in a work hause or eut cf nit.The iwhich he holds a seat !r the House of Lords vas con-s she was obliged to lay up and suspend any further
y age of 31, after female that has become a Catholie, a Mrs. MCarthy, ferred on the late Er f Fgal in 131 ; that Lord attempt at navigation. 'le river is gorged at Cairo,

agClen,-SupeateCaposito as th ar Lovat was created a Peer of England in 1837, without and the Mississippi ai Puducah. Te Mississippi,e8 Culien, Super- who is fnot in se fortuntate a position as the pauper le ofprejodicen ta bis ciairteri ta a ScotchIlle'le cf ofeh
arlow. The Ioss girl. Before her conversion sUe contracted with the an rjdc tod h Vcaumxt ad Scth1teo raer in fact, tram tUe statement of ilhe captain cf the
d by the death o board cf Guardians to teach he femaes fi the house, antiquity ;tat Lords Vaux and Camoys had their steamer, may be cnnsidered closed for navigable pur-
ill be as decply freeof charge,theartofembr- eat e i i th e itles called out of abeyance i 1838 and 1839 respec- poses its entire ength. hould ti be te case, the

At the funeral fous and industrious woman cbanged an idle work- tivel while in 1840 the Beaumont title was restored, circumstance will be unprecedented in tie memory of. Archbishop of bouse inta a bouy hvrained the idie paupergir, d tUe Duke of Norfolk, then a Catholic, was calied any one living, and e doulbi if tradition las a thin-M.aiherPP., ofino sefsupportinghaivebitsand, athe pauper girl, te the upper house as Lord Maltravers in that or Ihe so remarkable to recouni. Ai Mernphis the pond2t Marer, P.P., cf mia self supponting habits , and, at e same tre, succeedng year. The late Earl of Kenmare, aise, in are frozen over to the thickness of twelve or fourteerL
present, together ou the bouse lately, who since support themselves by 18r1, had lgranted oh an English barony, which inches, and the citizens are cutting and storing away
and others, both hbe work taught them by h er. This instance alone expiredatins decease, inu 1853, and did not pass to their own ice-a circumstanuce the like f which tht
es.--altirsowPt.saves ae union £200 a year. She has ue hun r s successorthe present Earl, as the Catholic Direc- cldest " inalbitats" does not remenber to havesa res niund00ae.r.Stconandafehundred tory of this year incorrectly states. The Earldom ef occurred before.ark tret, an-pau~rsat resnt under instruction, anîd aiter a uitile Newburg iraving beceme e.tinct, or ai ail even-ts netark street, Dun-- âme they will be able to support themselves out of Newburgbhacmg become extinct, or atralabevents notiyear of he wr e , 1,00 n eari mrewisl ved nuo cf having been assumed, Lord Traquair is now the only The public Boards et Baltimore are about takingyca c Ue aethe workhôuse, £1,000 a ycar more %vill be saved te Cathlan bPergcfSoin;utmabee- measures tr clear l lie fharbar cf ice, and Iceep ilori
ined hier faculties the union. It is a prirciple that paupers should be Cahobo mi the Peeragre of Scotland ; but Imay be ex-mesrstcea hhrbroiendkpitpen. be kcu et at uniork ista reipetof paupe, eveuh cused for reminding yen that, while the Irish Peerages for navigation during the remainder of the wier.?. képi ai ork whiist recipients cf relief, event thougli A?.
ector of the North the vork is useless, The principle is sound, fer of Fingall (Earldom), Gormanstown, Taaffe, Trimles- A young lady of Cumberland county, (Me.) w he
ged £24,000.pre- keeps off confirmed habits of idleness, confirmed e- ton, date from before the revolution, the Earldom of out sleighing ast week, was so frozen iat on arri'-.cf pauhiament te verty, confirmed poar ratinig. This woman be ePre Kenmare was conferred in 1800, the Viscountcy of ing aithome she had to be assisted out of the sIeid,«.Ti %oa eoeSouttiweili 1776, and tiebarunyoif Ffrench in 179S; adshrhyatewrd xprd
ay ta Castilebar. she became a Catholic, was supported by the ivhole wbile the barony cf Tabot de Maahide vas conferred
rs selected ta in- protestant interest of the board. No one annoyed ber on a Caholi in 1831, and tba s c onfeBellw ,i1848. The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Gazetle says:-% We ive
ared every mea- -- ail accounted her a woman. She lately became a As ho titles claimed, I fear that as long as such noble- inquired of practical and experienced fruit growers

ay now calculate Catholic, for.sUe is net only a woman of surpassing men as Lords Redesdale, and one or twe others sit uoIn this region as to their opinion as te the efect ro
ible undertaking. genus andidustry, but a persan of intellect and hear these caims, and ta decide upon the there i theold weather upon peaches, and other tender fruit,strictest moraiity. Now we beg te ask the Catholic little chance cf Lard Lovat, Sr Henry Bedingfeld, or and they are unanimaous that thore is no injury se far,
and lawn baud- uaa ftee ss union aretey aware that, Mr. Constable Maxwell'obtaining their rights.-E. and that uniess the buds are killed by Spring frosts,
ntities are ga up in s n pers an ibis eao seou ta give up ý Valford in hIe WPeekljyRegister. afer thie beat bas expanded them, we shall have '.
t.a steady sale at DA. The Vice-Cha.ncellor of Oxford has been formally d d '
these handker- NARINGATTfEMPT ATeeng Rsin ACATIJo plcai CRnthe called upon by two duly qualified members of the Two men named Peter Johnstonr and Edward Far-

girls and omen fe evenings since a oman applied a theUniversity (Dr. Macbridge, Principal of Magdalen rail were killed lately by the indians while digging
acirfields in this .ouse o the Rev. Mr. Mooney, a Cathoic Clergy- Hall, and the Rev. Mr. Golightly, of Oriel College to arrow root near Fort Pierre Fla. Another man who

man, residing about five miles from Bailieborouugb, take proceedings against the Regus Professer cf was vith them was severely wounded, but managedand asked for lodging for the rught. Mr. Mooney's Greek fer hcresy. When Dr. Gaisford, Dean cf Christ to get to his boat and escaped. A company was
5 EsTATEs.-The b0y informed her that his master was net at home, Church, died a few months since, the Rev. Benjamin dispatched from Fort Pierre in pursuit oh the murder-
s xvas brought ta and, that be could not give lier leave to stay inthe jowett, M.A., cf Baliol College, was apointed to the ers, but no trace of them could be found.red~~~Jviet Es.teCouthoue.Sh di nt, owver g aaybu watea pondI hred stat Court, house.. She did net, however, go away, bt t vaited Greek professorship, which haci become vacant by the Rev. Miss Antoiniette Brown vas married at Hen-n, ata slfloient ll Mn gveoney carne hme, tan ihe rev. oentle- Dean's decease; and an outcry was.immediately rietta, Muturoe conny, on Friday morning, te Mr.hder ot over ail man gave er permission a stay al night. Sae, raised that Mr. Jowett held heteredox opinions, which Sainel C. Blackwell, of Ciuciniati, brother te Mu.

101,350l. The the bey thought that he obsnved a pair c trausers e had preacbed and published. It was said that ie Henry Blackweil, Lucy Stone's hnsband. The cere-
etitioner for te peeping eut from under the female attire, and huis reected, as aeen from the nature of God, the vhole mony vas performed by the father cf the bride, o

suspicions hoaving beeni confirmed, he in[ormed hie doctrne that the deatlh of Christ was a satisfaction the Rochester Democraf says is not a minister.
oh master, whoe ai once despatced tbe boy pnrivately for for our sins-a doctrine taught in two of the Thirty- One of the Cincinnati papers iitormns us ilat ithe

lough, oh s the police. Meanwhile the pretended female, won- nine Articles, and t various parts of tie Prayer book examination of Barbour, the infojmant against theicklow, recently dering a the boy's absence, gave the signal ta bis -and that e as denierishmen arrested in thacit, a charge f biamyof froland, corn- comraodes outside, when six fellows entered, and pro- o ur Lord's death for us, the very centre of the Gos-
h tract, now.held ceeded ho te rom where M. Mooney wvas sittingo, pel sheme of the vorld's redemption. It is said came offBo i aterulteoi Saburday weedin before
rent, aboillds infl deta he bismney. 1leMr.eMcni ras bt i re- if tUe preceedings te lbe institutci against r Esquire Bray, zn eutdi i en edi od

rai w abd. TUe tbde andedehisbmoney.eHeiremonstrated,ibutihis e- thatihe pre s t bis e siuted agai M r of $500 ta answer at Court. The evidence was such
l weas made f monstrations proving unsuccessful, ie was obliged tocourse viiihol dopei, siar as ta establish Le fac that tic married a wonan near

,as m efo give up. £15 iii money thati hue had about bis persan. course Pwil be are agamstthe _ Rev P uessor Zanesville, and ived with lier as his wife, and thatas enabled to n- Net satisfied with this, tbey demanded lt key of bisBaden Powell, of Oriel College, who, m bis published he was subsequently married toianother wife in Cirerient of dividend, desk. Mr. Mooney did net comply vith this request, essays, condemus vhat ie calls clBibliolatry," that ,cinnati, withs whoehen lieis nowl iving.
but contrived ta hold the feliows in parley until the is, that the Bible always speaks the truth ; rejects lie i

pected immedi- return cf the bey withr the police, who arrested the Bible history of the creation of the world; and, as ENTHUsuAsM oF rirE BLAcK REPUB ANs ATr Bosro<.
medation is souht seven robbers, eased them po their hunder, anrdi alleged, sets up a theory which would exclude, appa- -The Blck iepublican leadqutarters are illuminated
Docks.--Limerick marched them ff ta Cavan gaol.-Meal&Herald. rently the very possibilityoh miracles. The circum- to-night in honor of the election of Mr. Banks. The

.pe Ca .stances have created more excitement in Oxford than greatest enthusiasm prevails among the republicans.
Seven persons have been lodged im Cavan jadl, any other theological avent since the condemnation A salute vil be fired on Monday. An express was

CONSUMED IN T charged with becg coricerned in the murder of Miss and suspension of Dr. Pusey.-Moimuing Adverliser. run tIis evening ta Waliîham by several gentlemen,
my and navy be- Hinds. They are, with one exception, tenants on the to congra:ulate Mrs. Banks on her huisband's election.
liquors, duty and estate of the unfortunate lady. A mr nanmed James .L Aw CHunitcu RÀPAcitr.-In 1S37 the Bishop of
[nns, Dublin, re-. Murphy, from the county of Leitrim, is accused as a 'lundon decided,in conjounction withb is brother Ec- AMEic.Ns MusT Ruir AMERiUA !-If one not ar-
erely the brandy principal, and Thomas Dunn is charged as being the clesiastical Commissioners, that ten thousand pounds quainted vith the tricks and falsifications of the
d navy as part of obief conspirator and concoctor of the murde-. per annuum, was a fituing income for a Bishop of Lont- Know Nothings, should ear their war-cry oi"
but the wine con- The state of the laboring classes of Dublin at pro- don. lin bis return of the revenue ofI the See for the Arieiicans must mule Anerica," says the Vashimgton
icers also. This sent is deplorable. Employment is scarce, wages seven years ending 1S37, lie makes an annual aver- Union, he would have strange feeings. Let us ex-
he Duke of York low, and provisions very dear. Taxation, whici age of about fifteen thousand pounds, and thi s ai a amine inetoibis empli, brag, and sa expose a new

lce bynhheatime when the Paddington estate was only partially irnconsisteney oflueh know Notimîgs. Congress, rceich sa hcrieily iipon "ail, net su ih for the fast
s i mr-ot ya.Td irv built pon. Trhe next septernnial return, ending Dec. virtnie of our constitution, lias thre rirhct of legislating,
e wine and paper ver bad. a1843, exhibits a material ncrease and the last, ending and lie wio legisclales " rule. 'IThe Senate consists
ad is, cf course Ar1850, shows a still larger inceme. The net amounth of 62 menbers, and theHouse of Representatives ci

ns, corse, A queer fellow tCarlowhasvtaken anaction received by thie Bishop for 1848 beiun- twent--tvo 234. Ail of theseare natives of tis countrv-not aeland.-Drogheda against the Cairlow Pl'mi for calling him cc Nero." thousand, uine hundred, and seventy-five pounds, singleOne is of foreig1r nbirth;yet the1Know'Nothing
which together vith two palaces rent free, may be ciy is, c Amnericanss nust runle Aneiicar!" ltnsteadPER TRAD.cornsidered a pretty liberal renumeration for thie Epis- ai the foreignu bori citizens of our country exerinîg a

Mr. W. G. Il in- GREAT BRITAIN. conal duties. Nol, however, that ilese figures repre- political power equal lo iheir specific pover, tlhey areaund J. C. Bower, t is expectedl tiat her Majesty vill opeun parlia- sent the iwhole of the Bishop's incorne. Tere are in ibis respect not represented in our National Legis-tfor the nsanufao- 1
r the f alcoîvin- ment in person ni the 31st uit. The address in the several ingnious modes of baining mooney by a lature ai ail. Our total population amounts at present

ommoh Fllowin Commons vill be noved by the ionorable G. H. C. Bisiop which obviate necessity nf an entry of the to about 27,000,000, of vhich ieauly> 5,000,000 (ex-fommon Flagger ; yng, M. P. for Tavistock, and seconded by Mr. E. srm rcecived ini the parliamentary retusrn ; ani thus clusive of threir children bori in this country) arefrom fihe leaves Baxter, M. P. for Montrose. the Bishop of London is said by Sir B. Hall bonhave foreign bor. If tIhese tive millions shoîuid be relire-d Man d Wort- Pac QUsNs AND WAS P'HEPRArT s.-- pocketed by one transaction nearly twenity thousand sented in CO:gress on an equal footing wilh the native
,eA be een andThe Globe announces, in a leading article, that the pounds, o[ which no mention is iade in iris returns n, of t6~ Senators, fotreen and oftIhe 23 imîen-

d by hancimnom warlike preparations of the Government are proceed- to Pauliament. It is easy, therefore, to judge by this bers Ofite Hose, /ißy-three should be foreign bari.

d br handfom teing as if no pacific intimation had been received. one specinien of -Episcopal perquisites, as ive sup- Yet the hnw Notiusgs, iii spite a ail lese facts,
f fhave arm the hinii tie last few hours (it says) a requisition lias pose ive may cali them, wliat hav'e boen thie profits of persisu ins proclaimin their hypocritical doctrine-

s contains aIartge been sent for transport accomodation for four thiousand the Bishsop Of London, in addition to his twenty thou- "Americans must rule Armierica!"

paper material a herses, or iearly six.y thousand tons of sipping. sand pounids per annrm and his palaces. Be it ne- T Eu rrs is a il
Lord Palmerston, while meeting cordially the advan- meinbered toc tha lthe Bishop has himsell decided n ipending before the New York-Legislature which

ibefittens thousarsd pouunds a-year wauiilbe a uaxpnLiugbfoerh ewYokLeilaîrewiih
-Bereslèrd ces to peacé, will carefuîlly provide for a possible thaitentousdpo ndn-y arwbe sufficient provides thsat any married voman vhose husband,

---Mr.i e oro tfailire in iplomaoy. incane -r Bishop of London, anud wih this dec- fron drunkeiness or prodiigacy,. oaher caume, shait
d in thae vertn On di that Mr. Gladsone is te lead thie Peace sin tire publc wl ndoubtedly agee. Piy it is neglectt provide for lier uppot or the su port of lier
ail in the street, party in the Hose of Commons next Session, and luat Dr. Blomfield did not adhene te lis wn valua- children, or any married voman who may be desertedad the a tpret, that Lords Blandfoard and Granby, Sir Jas. Graham, tion of his services; but tIse temptation was too muh by hier husband w:uout faudt an her par, shall ha-ett life had depart-Messrs Cobden, Bright, Milner, Gibson, and Laingf tor himm, lie could not resist the bait of sonne extra the riait te transact business inl her own name, collect

have enrolled tihemselves under bis banner. thousands. Surely he might have been contented her ovnu earnings and those of lier miner children,
LLtMoN.-We have ired frm Parl with ten thousaîd a-year and palaces lent free-pay fiee from the laterference of her husband or any oier
dent on the banks entpub~ twice as liberal as that of the Premier ol Engiand-- persn. She may also bind oui or hire e.r minor
r Newtownbarry, ishing an addresst 1 tie electors o Edinburghgivn- .together with the disposition of patronage of the childre . A e t n e e r
en's Day uhe fish his reasons br so uoing-viz., s infim set value some seventy trosandspet annm, an ad- lidity ofevery indenture Of apprenticeship, that the
Cohamon, at. the hieal. vanitage whichhliefhas shown himselfweil able touoter, if living with lier husband, sign the samie.
t minutes. Num. Dit. IA Am Tim AFaîEnts Exliitino.The ima Tiee Bishop probably considers tat ue bas 'fhIe bill aims at abuses which exist to a great extent:
y on thie bridge Admiralty give notice in the Gazette that Dr. Rae better means of forming a jucgement upon te char- but if it becomes law, it wiIl open the way o other
aining barid at lre tavng claimed the reward of £10,000 offered te lie acter f ris own relatives than upon thai f mere abuses equally as grss. Fer instance, a manuay
afn thrce or fer first persan who shocul discover he fate cf tIhe cws strangers, and huas doubtless been soely animated by neglect ta provide for bis wife and faily in cose-
ui.al.. WVe have of the Erebus and Terror, threy wvsii adjudicate uponts a conscientious regard o e welfare of e Chur uencillatr int ea in y

aom other places, lhis claim wvithin three mentis [rom thsis thme- in givmng corne cf tUe nichest livings ii bis gi to lis over exertions ini tihe behalf andl thsis faîl unider the
thai has becen ex- *A monster guni hsas'just beern wroughst suîccessflly saris aund sans-mr-law. Ta the Bishsops admnitted clause"< other causes"-and would place the huisband
v-ators rof tire tidal ai the Mersey lroniworks, Liverpool. [t weighs 24 twently thocusancds andi furthter unknowrs pockeings, in as bnad a positions, if hre huad a bad wvife, as thre wife,

tons 7 cwh;, and is 'tic largest piece of wrougbt iran w ie may add five on six thousand a-year for the value col-epae a h a ubn.Adfr
sane srsos ho ever maufactured. TUe mseasuremenl et the gnn is of livings held by the famiiy.--Daily T'elegroap/ ther, supposirng her- te be an evil-mioded wOîin, shre

tso cf Fanîîy, - [sm iteen feet ; il ns ta be of 13-inci bore, andi rs .xrri r nu E Avso TrHADE rm Sco-xL~AD.- cran not onIly refuse to support her -rusbnd, but can
pted a.n address t power cf propulsion uo be of power- ta urge a-sphen. Thîe Glasgow Cilicen says:-" Thse weavinsg trade is lhire out hier miner chuildiren against bis wxill, an their
yand sent a de-! cal sliot of 302Ubs. live miles. It wdil bec a swivel *rapsidîly on the decline. lus the village cf Neilstonî, own. There are other clauses ini the bill whrich are

Dtmdalk Democraut guin, placed ils tise bow nir stemn et a vessel. sonne îuwenty-taour years agio, there wîere 320 wveavers; calculateto Jc ead ta discord in afmladt on
crI wvitnessedi thre As a furthser inducemnent for recith a wvarrant hrs at present, we are insformned, there is only anc. In sie terbalance, ini aur opinion, thre agoo ad t e esutfru-

ma gibbet before been issued, sordenrig thrat they shal bec paid threir Barrhead! district, inclîuding Dovecathail, Grahtam- it. [t all ic'es were in al respectwht riesouhtra
ions invader, wvas bacunty on enluiment withoaut the deduction hîithserio stune, ansd thre rther places aroundi Barrhread, lUere to be, thre bill wuald be welil enough; but as uims go
ithran thiat dismai mande for tire expense of "r necessanies." r were larmenrly urpwaurds of 400 weavers; ai presenut it proposes te place a further obstacle im lthe way et
*sent a thousand Ax fIroPnTANT .xssîos.--The Highu Church thiere are trot thrree dozen. lun the Burgh of Rensfrew nmarriage, and as at least crie half cf tise distress
ckmacss wvork- London Guardian says: "hi is to be bornse in iind thre were sonne 200 ; at present not half a dozeni. In amiorgst females arises eut of thse causes whîich ow
te ot twently andit that tise r-oral population, for whom alone the Chturdch Fairly', Ayrshire, onsly ten years ao, there were 50 operate agaimst matrimony, w-e cannot agreeR vith its

liabisment cran be saidl to provide, is daily losing wveavers; ai presenit nlot one. Tin Dalry, formerly a generai tenon. TUe .cry about Womsans Rights is
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